Family photo
Possessives

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>photo</td>
<td>next to</td>
<td>sister</td>
<td>friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mother</td>
<td>ride</td>
<td>horse</td>
<td>family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. In this _____________ you can see story / photo / video
b. My cousin standing _____________ me. next to / behind / in front of
c. His _____________ who’s my cousin too father / brother / sister
d. Is sitting next to her _____________ Sue. mother / friend / teacher
e. Their _____________ who’s my aunt, of course sister / father / mother
f. Is riding Uncle Rav’s new _____________ bike / horse / elephant
g. Our _____________ meets up all the time. family / class / team
3. Fill it in!

Write *my, your, his, her, our or their* in the sentences.

a. She’s got a cat. _______ Her _______ cat is cute.

b. He’s doing ____________ homework.

c. We rode ____________ bikes in the park last Sunday.

d. My best friends are two sisters. ____________ house is next to mine.

e. I didn’t see ____________ friend yesterday.

f. My sister wears ____________ school uniform every day.

g. We usually have ____________ dinner in the kitchen.

h. Do you like fruit? What’s ____________ favourite fruit?

4. Write and draw!

Draw a picture of your family and write about them!
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